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Socloty AVomnn llnUcH Truck
Near the pretty little town of Derby

Conn Is a farm which is managed by
gifted society woman who in her

Hay has figured conspicuously in most
European courts The woman is Miss
Frederlca Sanford daughter of PJenry
S Sanford at one time United States
minister to Belgium Miss Sanford
personally supervises and works the
place raising garden truck and
chickens These she takes to Derby
regularly finding ready sale in the
markets and hotels for all she can of-

fer
¬

Her widowed mother and her
younger sister Wilhelmina live in
the old Sanford homestead in town
Here Miss Sanford generally passes
her nights but from early spring till
late in the fall she is up and away to
her truck farm at daylight often re ¬

maining there till sundown In this
way she makes a comfortable if sim ¬

ple living for the family besides be¬

ing able to indulge in some of the ele ¬

gancies

FiRhtlni Tomportiturn Is S5
Professor Dexter of the University

of Illinois has been investigating the
effects of weather on morals and finds
that the desire to fight rises with the
thermometer but stops at 85 degrees
wilts after that as the mercury rises
Assault cases are therefore commoner
in summer than in winter Drunken-
ness

¬

however lessons with summer
and increases with the coming of cold
Suicides are at a minimum on bright
days with a high barometer and in¬

creases as the wind rises

A FEARLESS PHYSICIAN
Benton 111 Sept 30th Much com-

ment
¬

has been caused by the action oi
Dr It H Dunaway a physician here
who for over a year past has been rec-

ommending
¬

DodiTs Kidney Pills tc
those of his paucnts who suffered from
Rheumatism Brights Disease Dia-
betes

¬

or other Kidney Troubles
Dr Dunaway also published an open

letter last May stating positively that
he himself had been cured of Diabetes
by Dodds Kidney Pills and that after
he had concluded he was going to die

He is a well man today and says he
feels it his duty to do as he has done
and is doing because Dodds Kidney
Pills saved his lif

Swiss Anti Swearers
In Switzerland and Italy good people

go about with little cards containing
pledges against swearing These are
presented whenever the bearers hear
some one indulging in profanity The
penalty for violating the pledge is a
small self imposed fine to be paid to
charity

The way for a man to keep a secret
from a woman is not to let her guess
there is a secret to keep

Brooklyn N Y Sept 30th Informa-
tion

¬

has been received regarding the won-
derful

¬

curative powers of the Garfield
Headache Powders people every where
are using them and writing the manufac ¬

turers of the good results obtained

A Big Tree for St Louis
An effort is to be made to remove

a large red oak tree from the wildest
section of Arkansas to Forest park
St Louis for the Louisiana Purchase
exposition The tree is ICO feet high
and 12 feet in diameter at the base
A double tramway will be built from
the tree to the river where it will be
floated and towed to St Louis The
tree wiir be dug up by the roots in-

stead
¬

of being cut down and none
of the branches will be trimmed

Says He is 12G

Dr Charles Smith a physician of
Philadelphia contends that he was
born in Cairo 111 in 1775126 years
ago He says that he can produce
indisputable proof that he was more
than 30 yeaers old when he was grad-
uated

¬

at the medical college at Jena
in 1803

Schmidt Chiimplon Rifle Shot
Private Schmidt of Company IJ

Fourteenth United State infantry now
camped at the rifle range near Mount
Clemens Mich made a score at shoot-
ing

¬

at 600 yards that the broke the
record of the whole army The target
was a dummy man Nineteen out of
twenty of his shots took effect any
of which would have caused instant
death in a living man while the twen-
tieth

¬

shot would have inflicted a seri-
ous

¬

or fatal wound Schmidts achieve-
ment

¬

is said to be not only unparal-
leled

¬

in United State arm rifle shoot-
ing

¬

records but also without precedent

A Bishops riain Talk
Bishop W A Candler has been talk ¬

ing to the St Louis Southern Metho-

dist
¬

ministers on the higher criticism
and the tendency of ritualism in the
church He deprecates special mu-
sical

¬

programs and paid choirs and
soloists The higher criticism he de-

clares
¬

insists on a sort of polka dot
revelation

WISE PAINTING
Not much wise painting

done poor paint mostly too
cheap Nobody wants it
poor everybody wants it
cheap

Devoe ready paint is cheap
because it isnt poor its un ¬

like any other because we
guarantee results instead of
materials

Wise painting is Paint in
the fall and use Devoe

Ask vour dealer hell get it fcr yon Book
on painting free if yoa mention this paper
GOOD PAINT DEVOE CHICAGO
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THE LIVE STOCK MADKET

Lntcst Quotations From South Oroalin

and Kansas City
SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle The receipts of cattle were not
very heavy aB compared with those oi
the last several days Packers seemed
to have quite liberal orders and as a re ¬

sult the market was active and fully
steady on all desirable grades The sup ¬

ply of cows and heifers seemed light af tcx

the big runs of the lust few days as
there were only about thirty live cars on
sale Buyers took hold with considerable
life and paid just about steady prices
for anything at ull good The medium
grades were a little dull as has been
the case all the week and on such kinds
the market was barely steady Eulls
calves and stags sold again today in just
about tiie same notches they have for
several doys Heavy feeders are still in
good demand and steady prices were paid
for all that were offered if the quality
was satisfactory Western range beef
steers were rather scarce and the few
that were offered sold at good steady
prices

Hogs There was a light run of hogs
but owing to the fact that Chicago and
other markets were quoted lower prices
at this point took a drop Packers start-
ed

¬

in bidding SfriTc lower and the first
hogs sold mostly at C72j and C73 After
the first round the feeling improved a
little and the market was not over 5c
lower with the long string going at
fi75 The choice loads sold from C75 to
095 and the commoner grades went

from G72 down At those prices the
hogs changed hands quite rapidly and it
was not long before the bulk was dis ¬

posed of
Sheep The supply of sheep and lambs

in sight this morning was fairly liberal
for this time of the week The demand
however was apparently equal to the oc-

casion
¬

as just about steady prices were
paid for anything at all desirable Trad ¬

ing was fairly active in both sheep and
lambs and the bulk of the offerings was
disposed of in good season Some of the
coarse and common stuff was neglected
by both packers and feeder buyers and
was hard to dispose of but aside from
those the market was in good shape The
demand for both feeder sheep and
Iambs continues active and strong prices
are being paid for desirable grades

KANSAS CITY
Cattle Corn fed steers were steady to

10c higher heavy feeders were steady
others were weak to 10c lower corn fed
steers S3S0GS0 fair to good 50Oft350
stockers and feeders S270dT425 western
fed steers 500640 western range
steers 350475 Texans and Indians
275370 Texas cows 210300 iative

cows 2C5125 heifers 300JT550 can
ners 125250 bulls 225S100 calves
300550
Hogs Market 5c lower top 703 bulk

of sales C70fj700 heavy S700705
mixed 675700 light GOOG75 pigs
300CC0
Sheep and Lambs Market steady

western lambs 350425 western weth ¬

ers 300400 ewes 225275 feeders
223ig325 stockers 150250

CZOLGOSZS NERVE FAILS HIM

Collapses When Being Taken From the
Train to the Penitentiary

AUBURN N Y Sept 28 Czol
gosz President McKinleys murderer
in the custody of Sheriff Caldwell of
Erie county and twenty one deputies
arrived in Auburn at 315 a m The
prison is only about fifty yards from
the depot Awaiting the arrival of
the train there was a crowd of about
200 people Either from fear of the
crowd which was not very demon-

strative
¬

or from sight of the prison
Szolgoszs legs gave out and two dep-

uty
¬

sheriffs were compelled to prac-

tically
¬

carry the man into the prison
Inside the gate his condition became
worse and he was dragged up the
stairs and into the main hall He
was placed in a sitting posture on the
bench while the handcuffs were being
removed but he fell over and moaned
and groaned evincing the most ab ¬

ject terror As soon as the handcuffs
were unlocked the man was dragged
into the principal keepers office As
in the case of all prisoners the off-

icers

¬

immediately proceeded to strip
him and put on a new suit of clothes
During this operation Czolgosz cried
and yelled making the prison corri-

dors

¬

echo with evidence of his ter-

ror
¬

The prison physician Dr John
Gerlin examined the man and order-

ed

¬

his removal to the cell in the con-

demned

¬

row which he will occupy un-

til

¬

he is taken to the electric chair
The doctor declared that the man
was suffering from fright and terror
but said that he was shamming to
some extent

The collapse cf the murderer was
a surprise to every one En route
from Buffalo he showed no indication
of breaking down He ate heartily
of sandwiches and smoked when not
eating He talked some and express-

ed

¬

regret for his crime He said
I am especially sorry for Mrs Mc-Kinl- es-

He reiterated his former
statement that he had no accomplices
and declared that he never had heard
of the man under arrest in St Louis
who claimed to have tied the hand-

kerchief
¬

over his hand concealing the
pistol with which the president was
shot He says the handkerchief was
not itied He went to the Temple
of Music arranged the handkerchief
so as to hide the weapon and then
took his place in the crowd

All but Two Represented
WASHINGTON Sept 28 All but

two of the South American republics
have appointed their representatives
to the Pan American congress to be
held October 21 in the City of Mexico
Thosa two countries are Honduras
and the Dominican republic Their
representatives will be appointed be-

fore

¬

the congress meets Delegates
from the United States are Henry G

Davis of West Virginia William I
Buchanan Iowa and four others

There 1b a path in which every
child of God is to walk and in which
alone God can accompany him Dec
ham Smith

SlOO Howard 8100
Tho readers of this paper will bo pleased to

learn th there Is at least ono dreaded diseaso
that science has been able to euro in uHJLtn
stages and that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive euro now known to tho
medical fraternity Catarrh being a constitu ¬

tional disease requires a constitutional treat-
ment

¬

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous sur ¬

faces of the system thereby destroying the
foundation of thedlscaseandgivlngtho patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its worlc Tho pro-
prietors

¬

have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any caso that it falls to cure Send for list of
Testimonials

Address F J CHENEY CO Toledo a
Sold by druggists 73c
Hills Family Pills are tho best

True glory takes root and even
spreads All false pretenses like
flowers fall to the ground nor can
any counterfeit last long Cicero

ALI HOUSEKEEPERS
Use Red Cross Ball Blue It makes clothes
cloan and swoet us when now All grocers

Horso Ment Isnt the Thing
Scientific investigators in Europe

after thorough tests of a horseflesh
diet say that this sort of meat when
the use of it is continued for a long
time tends to lessen the weight of the
consumer whether man or beast
These physiological sages have come
to the conclusion that the choicest
steaks and roasts from the fattest
colts and fillies are inferior to beef
or veal mutton lamb or ham in sus ¬

taining vital force and preventing a
decline in strength

A IIfo Saver nt 80
M Wallon senator the father of

the French republican constitution
and the venerable perpetual secretary
of the academy assisted by his son
recently saved the lives of three per-
sons

¬

who were drowning m tho sea
near Petits Dalles For his courage-
ous

¬

conduct the intrepid rescuer who
is 80 years old has been awarded a
first class medal

Icland Stanfords Latest Trouble
The latest excitement at Leland

Stanford university is over the felling
of the great live oak shading the walk
between Robie and Encina halls
which in 1395 was dedicated to the
memory of the first and most famous
class that Stanford has graduated as
the San Francisco News Letter
calls it

trad
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Tho King Doesnt Kiss
Many stories are related of the

young king of Spain At a recent
function in which only young people
joined a pretty girl of 1C who had
danced several times with Alfonso
presented her cheek to him for a sa-

lute
¬

Instantly he straightened up
and extended his hand to her I dont
kiss girls he said they kiss my
hand instead I am your king

A crank Is powerless so long as it
Insists on working alone

Take Natures remedy Garfield Tea In ¬

expensive and elfectlvu 15 pints or W

doses for 25c It is composed of medicinal
HERBS not mineral poisons It cures con
stipation and sick headache kidney and
liver diseases Good for all

If one does not take care ones
whole life slips away in theorizing
and we want a second career for prac-
tice

¬

Fenelon

FITS Pcrmoncnty Cured Wonts ortiervousnejjafTojp
Brut tfayB tie of Dr Klines Ireat Jferve Keatorcr
Send for FREE 8200 trial bottle and treatise
Da K II KiJSK LW 931 Arch St IhliailelsUs Ifl

The InvltutloD Misunderstood
The widow of a prominent member

of a sporting club who recently died
is much incensed it is said over the
officiating priests choice of words at
the funeral obsequies The club mem-
bers

¬

are heavy drinkers and it is well
known that on their excursions in a
body their favorite drink is beer By
invitation of the widow they were in
attendance at the funeral and at the
close of the ceremony the reverend
father brought down upon himself the
wrath of the widow and marred the
solemnity of the occasion by request-
ing

¬

that the members of the club
would now pass around the bier

Sweat or fruit acids vill not discolor
ffoods dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES Sold by druggists 10c package

Women learn things quicker be-
cause

¬

they have more intelligence

Pisos Cure for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds N W Sajiuel
Ocean Grove N J Feb 17 1000

The thread of our life would be
dark heaven knows if it were not for
our friendship and love intertwined

Thomas Moore

Mrs Winsiowfl Soothing Syrup
For children tcettinK softens tho sums reduces It
datamation ollayo pain cures wind colic 25c s bottle

Our saddest infirmities may bring
us our best affinities
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Prayer will not flow where malico
ia allowed to grow

Not In tho Trait
This is a favorite expression with

persons who have goods on hand that
they wish to sell to tho public But
their goods are not always good Neith-

er
¬

have they a right at all times
to claim that they are not in the
trust As a matter of fact they gen-

erally
¬

aro in tho trust Trusts know
the advantage of advertising their
goods as not in tho trust It helps
them to sell an inferior article that
they may pay dividends on watered
stock The Defiance Starch company
has no false stock on which to pay
dividends They simply manufacture
the best starch that is made anywhero
In the world and sell 16 ounces for
ten cents Ask your grocer for it
Made by Magnetic Starch Co Omaha
Neb

Knowledge is proud that he has
learned so much Wisdom is humble
that he knows no more Cowper

RED CROSS BALL KLUE
Should bo in every homo Ask your grocor
for it Largo 5J oz package only 5 cents

The receiver of a black eye feels as
bad as any thief

WISCONSIN FARM LANDS
The best of farm lands can be ob-

tained
¬

now in Marinette County Wis-
consin

¬

on the Chicago Milwaukee
St Paul Railway at a low price and on
very favorable terms- - Wisconsin is
noted for its fine crops excellent
markets and healthful climate Why
rent a farm when you can buy one
much cheaper than you can rent and
in a few years it will be your own
property For particulars address
F A Miller General Passenger Agent
Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Rail¬

way Chicago

What I want is not to possess re-
ligion

¬

but to have a religion that
shall possess me Kingsley

Why experiment with untried rem-
edies- for pain Use Wizard Oil at once
and be happy Your druggist has it

Lady Pauncefote said recently that
she would rather live in Washington
than anywhere else except London

A mans good breeding is the best
security against another mans bad
manners Lord Chesterfield

SHOES
ww m mrsr vsws hade v

I ForMoroTlianaQuarterofoCcntnry
Tho reputation or w L uovgiaa aauu
and S300 shoos for stylo comfort and
woar naa ozoeiled all other makes cold at
thoso prices This oxoollcnt roputation ha
been won by merit alone W 1 DourIbb
shoes havo to give better satisfaction than
other 300 and 5350 shoes becnuso his
roputation for tho best S300 and 380
shoca must bo maintained Tho standard
has always been placed bo hinh that tho
wearor rccoivea more value for bin money
In tho W L Douglas 3300 und 8350
shoes than ho can get elsewhere

WIi Douelaa Sells more 300 and3CO
shoes than any othor two manufacturers

W L Douglas 400 Oltt Edge Una
cannot be equalled at any price

lftlurtSLf4SSswrfflMiWiiYitWJT VsTl

VS i anunlsa 01300 and S3BO
shoos aro matlo of ths ame hlph
Brado icathars used In SB and 0
shoes and nro Jus ss aood

Sold by tho best shoo dealera everywhere
Insist upon having W I Douglas shoca

with namo ami prlco stamped on bottom
How to Orcr by Mall If W I Douslao

nhoes aro not sold in your town tend order direct to
factory Slioes Rnt anywhere on rceclptof prlwnnd
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Natures Priceless Remedy
PHELPS BROWN3
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DR

Pares

Neural-
gia

¬

Weak Back Sprains
Burns Sores and all Pain

OUCblal TnitfSjlst soc
If he does not nU It nenil
us his name anil for your
trouble wo wlU Crna
Bond You a Trial llCCf
BvayNewburehNY

T sell you a 12 oz
for 10 cents when
very best stsrcK

mce yiie
more starch for the
same norey0

GO SLOW In placing orders for 12 oz
Laundry Starch You wont be able to sell 12
ounces for 10 cents while your competitor offers
16 ounces for the same money

DEFIANCE STAILCH IS TKE BIGGEST
THE BEST COLD WATER STARCH MADE

No Chromos no Premiums but a better
starch and one third more of it than is con-
tained

¬

in any other package for the price
Having adopted every idea in the manufac-

ture
¬

of starch which modern invention has made
possible we offer Defiance Siarch with every
confidence in giving satisfaction Consumers
are becoming more and more dissatisfied with
the prevalent custom of getting 5c worth of
starch and 5c worth of some useless thing when
they want 10c worth of starch We give no
premiums with Defiance Siarch relying on Qual ¬

ity and Quantity as the more satisfactory
method of getting business You take no
chances in pushing this article we give an ab-

solute
¬

guarantee with every package sold and
authorize dealers to take back any starch that a

customer claims to be unsatisfactory in any way We have made arrangements to advertise it thoroughly
and you must have it ORDEK ROM IOUK JO0BK It you cannot get it from Kim write

MAKUFACTURED BY

AGNATIC STARCH MFG CO
OMAHA NEB--
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